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Cliarge to the account of-----------------------~---- -
.,J CLASS OF SERVICE DE~IRED \... 
WE STE RN CHECK DOM ESTIC CABU : 1206-B TELEGRAM ORDINARY 24 OAY URGENT LmER RATE ACCOUNTING INFORMATION 
SERIAL DEFERRED 
UN I 0 N OVERNIGHT NIGHT CABLE TELEGRAM LffiER SPECIAL SHIP SERVICE RADIOGRAM i>.trona abould chock clus of .«Tice TIME FILED 
dalind ; otbcnria t he .m-1• will bt 
XD tnumitted a.a • telecnm or R . B . WHITE NEWCOMB CARL TON J.C. WILLEV ER "'!t.-. ordhw7 cablecnm,. PRESIDE NT CHAIRMAN O F THE BOARD F I RST V ICE-PRESIDENT 
', 
'I.. JI -- - - I th terrr. ... (. ,'• ;, ; 11e ~evl, u,Juc l; "lie ?,,. .. ,.1,y a~rr,..J to . , . :T. r:'J ·1l- 1H ,. C I ' . A f fo ; 'tmHsG~PJt> CAL IF 
or Trans1nission 
UG 27 1941 
• 
NLTRP$}.19 TYMIANKA 
CAMP DE GURS (FRANCE) 
CAN YOU INDICAT~ YOUR ADDRESS MORE ACCURATELY TRYING TO HELP 
PLEASE CABLE NEEDS AFFECTIONATELY 
HENRI TEMIANKA 34 £DWARDS AVE SAUSALITO CALIF 
MA IL TO 
HENRI TEM I 4NKA 
CA RE WILLIAM VANDE~BU~G 
34 EDWARDS AVE 
SAUSALITO CALIF 
